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Psalms 78: X 37 verse- “For their heart was not right with him, neither were they steadfast in his 
covenant”___ 

The religion of Christ requires truth in the inward parts _ It is intended to regulated the thoughts and 
desires and imagination of the heart,  or god looks into the heart to determine our real character.  
Mankind are compelled to form their opinion of each other according to outward circumstances_ They 
look at the individuals’ personal appearance_ his comeliness, his dress, & his manners, and not 
unfrequently they get very much deceived in their judgment of the real character of the individual; but 
god said to Samuel, “the Lord seeth not as man seeth, for man looketh on the outward appearance, but 
the Lord looketh on the heart”  this he has declared must be made pure_  “Blessed are the pur in heart, 
for they shall see God”  The condition of the heart is discoverable in some degree by the ^outward 
conduct, for the tree is known by its fruit, and ye are my friend said Christ,  if ye do whatsoever I 
command you_  But there have been those in every age of the church, who have discovered by their 
wayward conduct, that their ^hearts were insincere, unholy, and corrupt.  These evils are complained of 
in the words of our text, “ For their heart was not right with him, neither were they steadfast in his 
covenant.” 

In these words there are two evils mentioned, 

I Insincerity of heart & 

II Inconstancy of practice, 

1.The first evil noticed in the text is insincerity of heart.  “For their heart was not right with him”.  
From the connection of these words, it is obvious, that they refer to the antient ^ Israelites, in 
the preceeding part of the Psalm, David recruits the many favors, which had been conferred 
upon them the Almighty and ^ but which had been abused by their rebellious conduct and in 
the words of the text he declares that their heart was not right with God_ that their confessions 
and petitions were hypocritical & forced, and did not proceed from hearts truly upright and 
grieved for their former offences, and firmly resolved to turn unto the lord.  This same evil still 
exists in the church of God at the present day to an alarming extent_  There are still those, who 
are like whited sepulechers, which indeed appear beautiful ^ without outward, but are within 
full of dead mean’s bones and of all uncleanness;  there are those who have a form of godliness 
that deny the power; there are those whose righteousness does not exceed the righteousness of 
the scribes and Pharisees, and such we are told shall in no case enter into the kingdom of 



heaven.  It behooves us therefore, as those who desire the salvation of our souls to examine 
ourselves carefully, that according to the ^ standard of all truth truth of God, that we may know 
whether our hearts are right with God.  To assist you in thy important duty we shall of 
allow one^ to direct your attention to offer you a few marks which may be found in the 
experience of those whose hearts are insincere, not right with God. 

1 In the first place our hearts are not right with God, unless they have been regenerated 
by the grace of God the Holy Spirit _ there are many who resist the subject to their own 
condemnation; who are living in the deception of schemes invented by their own 
distempered imagination; who are resting upon their a few good deeds to merit eternal 
salvation in the kingdom of heaven. But if the word of god be true, such persons will 
discover when it is too late, that they have built upon a sandy foundation.  When the 
rain shall descend and the floods come, and the winds blow and beat upon such a house 
it will face and great will be the fall of it.  “A lively emblem says Doddridge of the rein 
which will finally overtake overthrows the unhappy man who trusts to our outward 
profession & form of godliness when he does not sincerely and practically regard it  The 
savior said to Nicodemus, marvel not that I said unto thee, ye must be born again, 
except a man be born again he cannot see the Kingdom of god.  This great and powerful 
changes which is wrought in the heart by the Holy Spirit implies a new creation_ a 
springing into spiritual existence_ a tasting of the good word of life and the powers of 
the world.  If any man be in Christ he is a new creature.  Old things are passed away; 
behold all things are become new.  And nothing short of this change of heart, this new 
creation, this regeneration of the Holy Spirit, which is sought by repentance towards 
God, and faith in the Lord Jesus Ch., will avail us any thing ^at all by God’s account.  For 
in Christ Jesus neither circumcision nor uncircumcision availeth anything, but a new 
creature.  If we have intended to pursue any other method to get into the favor of God, 
that that which is laid down in the scripture of truth our hearts are insincere, and we are 
practicing the most awful deception upon ourselves.  I am aware that many have tried 
to explain away the true nature of this great change spiritual change, but they do it at 
the peril of the soul; & if we make a blunder on this subject it will be one that will cost 
us xxxx ^our salvation ofxxxxx. 
2. But we may adopt the method which printed out in the scriptures so far as we 
understand it, yet if we seek religion ^ from with any other motive than to glorify God 
and enjoy his favor ^ our motives are impure- our hearts are insincere there are many 
persons who make religion a kind of refuge in times of dangers.  However wicked and 
skeptical they may have been ^ in times of safety yet when the soul and portentious 
cloud spreads its raven wings around abroad, and threatens a desolating storm_ When 
the lightenings are flashing and the thunders are rattling, and the tempest beginning to 
roam at a distance, how fearfully they begin to look xxxx how quickly their thoughts turn 
within, while conscience presents ten thousand sing to condemn them at the bar of 
God.  O! how awful have they felt under such circumstances & how gladly could they 
exchange their condition of that man’s whose religion they have so frequently derided_ 
When a dreadful disease is spreading through the country, sweeping down ^XXX 



thousands in its course, many have felt disposed to seek refuge at the mercy seat of god 
through the medication of Jesus Christ= When the thoughtless & the gay, and the proud, 
and the scornful, have been brought upon the bed of afflictions; when death ^ has 
approached with his train of gloomy terrors and raised his iron dagger to strike the fatal 
blow, how many like Belshazzar have begun to tremble on account of their wickedness, 
and call upon the name of that God whose goodness they have so long abused.  But 
while they dread the consequences of their crimes they feel little or no compunctions 
for the crimes themselves But person who are only concerned and the subject of 
religion in time of danger.  When the judgments of the Almighty are ^ going abroad in 
the earth, are not influenced by the proper motives; their hearts are not sincere; their 
fears is only excited by the dread of punishment, and their mind is only affected by the 
sorrow of the world which worketh death Hence the convictions of such persons 
generally pass off with their danger their dependence upon god is felt ^ no more until 
his chastening rod is laid upon them again, and they are bought to dread that death that 
never dies. 
This was precisely the case with the Israelites of whom the words of our text were 
spoken _ They were truly a highly favored people of the Lord, marvelous things did he in 
the sight of their fathers in the land of Egypt in the field of Goan, and still yet they 
sinned yet more against him, by provoking the most high in the wilderness, therefore 
three days did he consume in ravity, and three years in trouble when he slew them, 
then they sought him, and they returned & enquired early after God.  And they 
remembered that God was their Rock and the high God their redeemer: yet it is 
declared they did flatter him with their mouth, and they lied unto him with their 
tongues, for their heart was not right with God him; neither were they steadfast in his 
covenant.  They only called upon God because of the calamites which surrounded them, 
when these were removed, they returned again to their former habits and had it not 
been for the intercession of Moses, the Almighty wd. have entirely blotted out their 
names from under heaven.  The hearts of those persons ^ are not right who only call 
upon god when his judgments are sent upon them_  If we would possess that religion 
which is valuable, and which is according to the oracles of God, we must make it the 
business of our lives. We must commence from principles – from a sense of our 
obligations to God, & our best interest for time and for eternity- we must continually 

 

 


